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STILT, IN THE SWIM.
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RETRENCHMENT MUST COME. ;HE MKSISQOOI MURDERS^ iSESKIÜSÜ--
....... TIRflNTl MPRII I 7ÜÈÎOIÂV SALE OP ASSETS OF

Uoplnainat Experience of ftilton H I gllUll I g uLllLllllL J the Toronto Drop Forge Com-
Roch..t«-No Ma.arlat Damne». | . AND TnilOTP Pfl panV>

At 6 o'clock yeeterday morning the_______I Hill I h ill Pursuant to tb» winding-up order mad. lattesteamer Carmona, whioh plica between To- SAFE DEPOSIT llUdlü UU.

ton to and Rochester, went ashore in a O VAULTS O | act, Revised atlA^te!'l ^d^tor1*! tha’aatd’corm

dense fog at the toot ol Dunn-avenue, Park-1 y osai and CoI-borne-sts. pSj'ywFif auctto“oo

The whistle of the steamer was heard by Capital.^..-y^'jüisjfii' lKji«.".‘*ill»oiôoo Lu^“ô“ût4™tr&iday,'Wneri8th “***• *'* 
T »war Hftlmci ■ n j Mr Rica who rowed I Oo***®*** ** * o’clock p.m. in detail, tbe balance of the assets

to the .trended ateamer.’ Th, pas- Ho*. Enwxnj[ Bla£ »&. U.D-. £»>*•<* «"'m^^S-cTnT^Vrim^^

JgüagSCarmona. At 8.30 the /ackman returned TB^OK RECEIVER COMMirTKE, aU^ ^tlaiur. ol the Champion Iron Fee» -Uh 
to ■Vonge-street for new lines. These being ^^^.^t’i^uïder ÿr«t or eutotltu- !SL\St^üJ
ïÆin^îcÆÇh^S ray^fe^a*îd«ræSK£ ^«TMZOTd.r 1100 ch; over 

ip .af.ty, apparently non. the wore* for her JpHS aNDJKUS^^, m,«,. m=»^.t be.t ^^^r^n^e^mr^tlme'o, «f,*1 '

mM,aPRio.toldTh. World that tb. fog Sfe
was so dense that from hie boat he could =?^cpbereDB*diD0t?r^;ri^ for l5mmirtTatlon,, No.je WeUinrdon-urWeut Toronto and^hl. 
not aee the Carmona until he got within 76 JXves individuals from reaponsibUlty aa •?‘‘clt1”r*' .^J^e-strêêt 52t. & ’ 
feet of her. The captain reverted hie en- well ae from onerous duties. ' N 18 8
gin., when within two boat length, of AU bust
where he struck. He could not see the n5JJ» entrusted to the Company will be economl- 
ehore. The fog-horn wm only being oo- «diy and promptly attended to. 84
caaionaiiy blown. | J. W- LANCMÜIR, Manager. |

INThe Toronto World.
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St Mieheel'a Hospital Will Net Ole With
out a Struggle—Deputation 

to the Mayor.
Thoie in tore» ted in St Michael's Hospi

tal do not Intend seeing that institution 
fall into deollue if any effort on their part 
can restore to it the city patronage.

An influential deputation of Roman 
Catholic citizens composed o(|Hon. Frank 
Smith, Hugh Ryan, Thornae Flynn, George 
W. Kiely. B. B. Hughes and J. J. Foy, 
Q.C., were received at the City Hall yes
terday morning by the Mayor and Aid. 
Lamb. The Medical Health Offi 
alto present.

The deputation pointed out that though 
the Hospital was in tbe hands of the Sister,

, of St. Joseph yet it was a non-sectarian in- 
. stitution.

As a guarantee that competent practi
tioners were in attendance, the fact that 
Dra. Cameron, Leavitt and Graham were

- on the staff was instanced.
Aid. Lamb explained that the civic

authorities thought it better to have as 
many of the cases as possible in one hos
pital for thé benefit of the students, to 
avoid whom the patients often sought other 
hospitals than the Toronto GeneralA If 

. this was allowed the student! would go
- elsewhere for subjects, and Toronto would 

ultimately lose them.
The matter will likely oome before the 

Executive at its next meeting.

\A Proposal to Cat Down the Police Fores,- 
i Iranien, School Expenses end Mon, 

Other Civic Expenditure».
Mr. J. Enoch Thompson waa a boiling hot 

citizen yesterday. He said a acoro of citi
zens had called on him yesterday respect
ing his letter to the Mayor advocating 
sweeping reductions in civic salaries and 
other municipal expenses. He oaUed at 
the World office and left the two following 
letters as samples of public feeling in re
gard to this matter: •
J. Box* Thompson. K*1 :

mum 8m,-I was pleased to see your letter to 
Mayor Fleming in Saturday.'» World. You cer
tainly voice tlm sentiments of the majority of 
tho ratepayers of tbta thy: the Engineer to of

HE. BDT IT AS SHOT, BUT IHB WOMB*' 
WERE BUTCHERED. SOMETHING ■ - to.

SPECIALLY GOODThe Old People Evidently Died Without a 
Struggle, But the Daughter Bed Mode 
« Herd right For Life-TUe Murderers 

1 Mutt Have.tteUHttned In the Bouta AU 
Night.

Lacolm, Que., June 6.—Thd more the 
triple tragedy at St. George da Clarence- 
.ville is investigated the blacker looks the 
orime.

That Omri Edy and Matilda J. Edy, 
his wife, and also their daughter,Emma L.

were
of doubt.

They'1
Y<
It!

FOR THEout E. A. 
JohnSimilar Revolution T SiWill Nickel Create a

The New York Sun of Sunday last has an 
article under the caption “A Revolution of 
High Social Importance." Tho revolution 
referred to it not one of people or of poll- 
tied. It is the. revolution that has been 
brought about by improvement in the pro
cess of steel production. In the United 
States the revolution diM made greater 

, headway than iu-tiiy other country. Eng
land used to lead the world ae a steel pro
ducer, but the Republie has outstripped its
rival, and the distance between the two

and

and broke three
Tin

cer waa meet
> yveni

The
ex pen

the ratepayers ot uns my; mo
Mayor Fleming's creation nod you juetly hold
^.Ty^^ie'b'rh^'^omX^tinrb0:
s£a°a®“ra2e me Slartü “it oerim^seems 
criminal In tbe face or the preaeot erMa to epentl 
one dollar of tbe 
actually necessary 
are desperate and are 
ate measures. Some

tFOR THIS 
SUMMER

l’hi
foully murdered there is not a shadow nearl) 

tiie cl
Gilbert Saw the Fire.

John Gilbert, a French-Canadian, work 
ed the farm on shares with Edy. He 
lived about hâlf a mile away, and the barns 
of the place were about half way between 
the two houses.

About 4 o’clock Gilbert arose as usual 
and went to the stable to feed the stock 
About 4.45 he earns out . again. He ob

be on fire.

fiyeiff.
Tbe 3rd day ot Juhe, 1898.people's money more than Is 

. The ratepayers In this section 
are prepared to take deeper- 

_ _ __of them suggest a club as

g5rsssTS,ttSSr8rss
robbers are armed with authority which we dare

?hftaxest«conieb.yable afain. Trusting you 
will not cease writing until public opinion get» so 
aroused that the people will rise >J'b«ir might 
and burl tbe incapable ones from office and rorce 
a reduction in salaries until things improve. 

Tours very truly

estate» or i«H
NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.265 T1

all ci
---------- --

Asi,,t°o?.E-f;sth,50mTict5r if°Aæ 
^';>hWy,.bu4ro.u£^ij

Quean-street west. Toronto. 
Plumbers, Steam and Qae

ingOak Hall is the only 
Clothing House in To
ronto which sells the 
famous “Star” Shirt 
Waiafa. And we are 
selling them now at leas 
than they cost. They 
are grand in wearing 
quality. American-made 
and imporetd by us. 
The patterns are all 
very neat. But we are 
relying upon the prices 
to clear them aU out 
this weeit.

». Lcompetitor» is becoming greater
Last year the United

cerl
They Gay** Good Report.

Meeting in the Y.W.C.G.
ceivigreater every year. ,

States produced 4,277,000 tons of steel 
against 3,679,000 produced by Great 
Britain. The chief factor that has operat
ed to increase the production of steel is the 
tremendous fall in the price of the article.
In 1867 ateel sold at $166 per ton, in 1872 
it was Slia^in 1882 $48 6a To-day
steel in the rough is «old in J letter to the Mayoivhlte the
Pittsburgh at $21.75 per ton of 2240 naUootbe head. We must have reduced texa- 
pounda ^ It is, of course, the introduction

of the Bdssemer process that has caused do we muet use force. Tour». J.UM.
„ these great tumble, in prices. Along with Another Vigorous Prota.t

this must be mentioned improved methods Later on in the day a prominent citizen 
4 combustion and of machinery. In thirty çalled at Tho World and expremed himself 
yea,a ending with 1392, the coal required a» highly pleased with the idea of retrenoh- 
to produce a ton of pig iron had been re- ment at tho City Hall, 
dueed 37 per cent., the ore 20 per cent, and “When a man's income is reduced, «aid
tho limestone 50 tier cent. : the saving in the lie, “what does he usually dot First of all
tho limestone ou per . - , he pavs his interest on mortgages, and such

, manufacture of steel, of course, para UkéTwhich ia unoontrollable. After that 
these figures. he counts up the balance and cuts down

Because of its strength and toughness )lia living expenses so ss to
steel long ego ousted irom from use as the come under that figure; beginning

for _a. a steel rail lasto ten as a rule with hit servants, some of whom 
material for rails. hg diemiaaes, and the wages of the rest he
times aa long as an iron one. B • > cut, down. He doe. with fewer horses and
The Sun, "the end is not yet. JMickei „ up with B more moderate table. Last 
alloyed with steel exalts its tensile strength £eac>a coat does 1er this year’s wear, and so 
remarkably, as recent tests of armor plate QQ Now_ the tome thing ought to be done 

n:„v«i ateel abundantly prove, bv the city of Toronto. It ia worse than
Let experiment in the pre^ration «f «tia “^“‘"ag

alloy come to snccesa, as it ncdonbtetliy ex,„Tagant eeUblishment at the expense 
will, and we shall aee nickel steel enabling o( ground.down taxpayers. Toronto muet 
the architect and the engineer to take al- aooner or later recognize the real situation
most a. long a stride ahead as when they and that retrenchment ia-in order, and
discarded Iron for ordinary ateel The that being ^«ewhy - “̂now TalS 

’ time is at haudflWhen bridge spans can be ^ myeelf the rcaponeibility of advising 
longer, towers Higher, boilers, cars and en- - my fenôw-citizena the necessity of a policy 
ginea lighter, and when machinery driven o{ immediate reductions. I would cut
quicker than ever will last longer than it down the police force one half, the 
5 . . „ „ fire brigade one third, and the
does to-day._________________ , other civic employes fully 50 per cent.,

Halifax aud Nickel-Steel. either in nombre or in salary. As■ to. the
... schools I would run them ou half time,Mr. J. H. Biles, the designer of tl,e with half the force of teachers I wouldn’t 

Paris and New York, expresses m Bpeud a aiugle dollar for two years in parks 
The North American Review the belief that or drives, and I would close every other ^ e
within 10 years'a vessel can “leave New firehall and police station in the city. With secure a puree. The daughter’s purse, how-
York at noon and arrive st Southampton at any 10 other c‘g°{ Mayor ever, was missing. The old gentleman’s

noon ou the fourth day out.” ^ming^tLt “he “ hi, oZ ” iSÎI
Among tne agents that will be mstru- aalary a, he once promised. I would cut jramained Pthe silver watch he

mental in realizing the truth of this pro* Qg- 0ne-half the electric lighU which now 
nhesv none is more important than nickel- illumine the goose pastures. I would reduce 
steeif A great source of gain in speed will to cmGMdhe »

be in the lightening of the engines and ln Cs»tle Green."
other paraphernalia of power through tire The "above is onlv a part ot this citizen s 

of a lighter metal, each, for example, aa deliverance. He wound up by saying lie 
nickel-steel. This now costs much more would mske the next assessment stand, for 
than mild steel, but i. forty to fifty five years and thereby save hat year. M- 

it also costs sesspient expenses, and would abolish the 
steel did o°llectors altogether.

«
From Italy 

And France

The public
building last night waa largely attended by 
member! of the different Christian organiz
ations who were anxious to hear the ladies 
who represented their several aaaeoiationa 
at the congress held lately in Chicago. Mrs.

---------- ,ati)r. L. A. Davie of the King’s Daughters
Charged With Larceny—The Court at Be- tgpoke 0f the prevailing style of fashion at 

vision—'The Eteetrle Light Deal, Chicago, making special reference to Drees
Reform. She was followed by Mrs. Harvie, 
president of the Toronto W.C.T.U., who 
confined herself to a description of the con
gress and her impressions of the Counteas 
of Aberdeen. Mrs. Macdonald addressed 
the meeting on Temperance Work and 
Workers at the Fair. The addressee were 
ileaaantly supplemented by the singing of 
fflaa Hueatis and Mias Rutherford.

earr
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Ont., aa 
Fitters,

served Edy’s summer kitchen to 
He kicked in the door, but was driven back 
by the smoke. He then ran around to the 
front and broke a pane in tho old people’s 
bedroom. No one was in the bed.

open

appo1Notice is hereby given that the above-named 
Arthur Boole hae made an assignment to me for 

, the benefit ot hit eredltore. under the provitions
ju°tUarrW.nd.Tn^.V°you^an

appreciate that Which la held at hie office, 4»S Queeu west, on Frldy.June 
lovely In art you are moat Mb, 1898. at 8 o'clock in the attarnoon. tor the 
cordially myit.d to mapeot “oi. d*?p£So°t to
them. eetata. The creditors are required to file their

. claims with me on or before said date, duly 
It’a not a question of sell- proven by affidavit, stating the security (It any) 

Ing with ua entlrely-not the held by them. q ^ KAVANAGH, 
chance of your purchasing Assignee,
at all—but we .are proud of mulock. MILLER, CROWTHER a MONT- 
them and want you to see | qomert, 
them.

TORONTO JUNCTION. . the’ J. B. LxRot.
The Finding of the Bodies.

He attacked the back door again and this 
time got in. Two bodies were on the floor. 
He carried them out. The old gentleman 
he found sitting in a chair dead. Him, 
too, ha got out. Juat then other neighbors 
arrived, but it waa too late to check the 
fire and the honae was burned down.

Andrew Rooney Is under arrest, charged 
with larceny of household goods during an 
auction sale at the Subway House on Satur
day.

The provisional transfer of the Subway 
House license to Dorsey McFarlane waa con
firmed yesterday. The commissioners sub
sequently took a jannt through York Town
ship.

From 10 to 6.30 yesterday the council 
chamber wee crowded with ratepayers hav
ing business at the Court of Revision. The 
court decided 97 of the 880 appeal», making 
a total reduction in the assessment of 
*38,000.

The tenders of the City and Suburban 
Railway and the Toronto Incandescent Com
pany for tbe town eleotrio light plant were 
discussed again by No. 8 Committee last 
evening. It waa recommended to accept the 
Incandescent Company's offer of 120,100, 
*8100 cosh, balance in 19 eemi-annual inetal- 
menu. It is hoped the council will settle 
this shelf-worn question at its next meeting. 
The watarmaina will be laid to the High 
School

f
w<

Tl
timeknows, of course, that 

clearing out its entire 
•grade suite for Men, 
Boys at less than the

Everybody 
Oak Hall ia 
stock of fine- 
Youths and 
cost of producing the garments.

theThe Victim» Were Dressed.
The victims were all dressed when they 

were killed, except that the father had 
both shoes off and the daughter had one 
shoe off.

the

Solicitors for Assignee. 
Ont, tels 5th dey of June, 3.36The Ocean Greyhound». 

Saturday’s Associated despatch from N.Y. 
“Tbe Paris led tbe way, clearing, the

Dated at Toronto, andOAKHALLThe* Include Marble 8ta-
tuary, rare Moaalo»,.Sterling raHIIC OF CANADA—Silverware of exquisite de- I FE°E the" matter of the Federal 
•Igne, and the choicest ae- Bank 0y Canada and of the Act of 
eortment of Novelties ever 61 victoria, Chapter 49. entitled
.hown by ue. B^nk of CAnidS?’* ^

Father and Mother Shot.
The father had a bullet hole ever the 

right brow. The mothefr had been «hot 
net below the bridge of the noee, exactly 
letween the eyes, and had a ghastly cut on 
the throat extending from ear to ear. Both 
of these appeared to have died without a 
struggle. The old man’s face was peaceful; 
there was almost a smile upon that of the 
aged mother.

The Girl Fought the Aeeaeelne.
It was very different with the daugh- 

of medium

•aye;
bar at 10.06. ” Our own Lome Park steamer 
Greyhound bee no bar to deer on the way 
to the park and can do the distance from 
the Queen’s Wharf easily in 60 minutes. 
There is no bar anywhere on the park 
premises, and this tact Is one great reason 
why this park is so popular with Sunday 
school and family picnic parties The open
ing day Is fixed for Saturday, June 17.______

with
OAK HALL BUILDING.

OAK HALL ENTRANCE, 
Opposite Cathedral door,

115,117, H9,121 KING-STREET EAST

fnudl

waa

The
sun

-Notice Is hereby given that It U the Intention of 
the Director» of the Federal Bank ot Canada, 
after the 7th day of July. 1893, pursuant to Sec
tion 5 of the above-mentioned Aot, to distribute 

I among the shareholders tbe amount reserved by 
the said Directors aa provision for the unredeem
ed circulation and liabilities ot the Bank remaln- 

■ a ring unpaid, unless claim la made thereto, or 
/ I after payment ot any claims which may be es

tablished, and providing for all necessary ex-

Aak to see some of our new 
designs In Peer! and Diamond 
Jewelry—they're simply ex
quisite.

w «O»

Thoi
Will

Ryrie Broster. She - waa a 
height aud of very powerful physique, 
and the appearance» indicated that 

a terrible struggle 
Both eyas were blackened and 

badly bruised. The bridge of the nose was 
smashed and pounded in apparently by re
peated Mows from some heavy instrument, 
and over the left eyebrow the skuU was 
deeply indented as if by some metallic sub • 
stance.

woman Toi
Jotting, A boat Town.

The Collnglate Institute Board meets this 
ereuing.

Bill Orford waa yesterday committed for 
80 days for assaulting F. C. Phillips.

Norman Dorsey waa yesterday flood *5 and 
costa or seven days for an aggravated assault 
on Annie Jones.

Tbe boy. Joe Kilty, charged with firing a 
revolver at Herbert Martin, was yesterday 
discharged.

George Henderson, for theft of 
driver from Michael Kerby, was yesterday 
committed to jail for three days.

Inspector Hughes will go to Berkley Park,
Mich, on Aug. 3, to dedicate a new building 
which bae been erected there by the Michi
gan Bute Teachers’ Association.

Tbe annual meeting ot the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association will be held in the 
council chamber of the Board of Trade on 
Wednesday.

A worn trolley wire set fire to the plank
ing of the QoeenWreet subway yesterday 

usually carried about the farm. noon and burnt a few planks. The line was
t l-the R“,«- blNoeddL°itionbônr'Th. Grip tenders has
In the ruins there was found » yet been made; they have been opened end

knife 6 1-2 inches long. The handle, which w-^ ^ before a meeting of the board of 
had been of bone or wood, was burnt off. directon*.
The blade, which was about 3 1*4 inches The flower beds at the Church-street 
long, was straight on the back, but the | school, which were newly plsnted ou Friday, 
edge was worn and tapered to a point, as /have already been totally denuded of flowers, 
if from repeated sharpening. This waa Veterans of *‘66” are requested to attend 
undoubtedly the instrument used on the the funeral of their old comrade, James S. 
throats of' the women. The edges of the Macdonald from7 tslller-ayeoue, Parkdsle,

Reduced Taxation and Salaries. wounds were not smooth, as if cut with a at 2.30 to-day$ ■ _____ «ltl
Editor Worfi: I am glad to see The razor, but jaggedand rough,and tbe incision Annie AUeo. ^ kyiM^nhoynof ffl- 

World in line wit^h Mr. Enoch Thompson varied in depth. The windpipe of bot Lail for 6ü ^ays. George Balderstine, a fre
in this matter. What can be more reason- mother and daughter had been ®?vered. was flood $2 and costs or 60 days.
Lhl. than at a time of depression like the There were no farther sign, of vl°le“0®' 4 Commandant and Mr, Booth will addrese a
able than at a time ot uepreseion Later there waa discovered a second bul- ge)ect maetiog in St. George’s Hall to-mor-
present the municipal employes whose e Ufc wound in tjle old gentleman a cheat. ““ evening on "The Spiritual and Social 
anea are certain, while the income of most The ,aot liMLt the victims were dressed Work of the Salvation Army Throughout 
taxpayers « both uncertain and largely ^ the crime w„ committed the the World.”
reduced, should ehare with the tax- ioua night_ • Ellen Ellis, 100 Ontario-street, wai arrested
payers a little of the hardneee of the time,. 9 T„. MllP.|--.rl «tav.d AU Nlrht on a wnrrant by P.C. Wallace yesterday

If they ore not satisfied to accept the The Murderer» stayed AU N g . charged with being a frequenter ot the dls-
propoaed redaction needful to make a tea- The murderer or. murderers must have re- or(jeI.ly house at 13 StonecutterVlane, which 
sonable rate, let their situations be adver- mained in the house all night, because the | wla raided last Saturday,
tised at the reduced salaries, and we all fire wae discovered at 4.45 on Saturday i Kffle Lafontaine, a girl 8 years old, reeld-
know that at least a dozen competent men morning in the summer kitchen. Aa this jgg 6t gy comwall-etreet, tripped on the Qer- 
will be ready to take each of their places. waa of wood, it burned with great rapidity, rard-street east car track about 8 o’clock 

Economy. I and, therefore, the fire could not have been 1 iast evening aud injured her chin. She was 
under way long before it was noticed. e taken to tne Hospital.

9t. Andrew e Bath». I Edy Shot Dead ln HI. Chair. For attempting to rescue a prisoner from
Editor World: The prop«itdonJo 40»- ^ of opinion » that the mur- H«d^!

vert the present unprofitable pile ot build £eper met Mr. Edy alone in the diuiug- Robinson-street, were yesterday fined $3 and
iners called St. Andrew’s Market *nto I r<>om, where the bodies were found, that costs or 10 days.

* " * *-•••' ' ’ * ■’ Judge Macdougali yesterday discharged
• he sat in his chair at some distance I Frank Calhoun of Centre-avenue, who was

thé triD from Halifax to Queenstown a the Citv Çouncil. Island baths, or «ven I fo the south of the door. It is «opposed charged with being “a dangvous, lying 
rn!tta of three dav. ’ Parkdale bathe, will be useles. to the great that Mra and Mia. Edy were in the - bed- vagrant likely to set fir. to eom.
matter of three day. . miaa o[ the citizens; but St. Andrew’s rooin the north end when they heard barn

baths, if properly managed, will not only ahota| entered and attempted to escape | t“rwi^ut'„^f0uùdât bîsn^w office. 18 
be a great boon to a large number, but through the door on the west, but the mur- Toronio-street. Mr. Ueddes has lately eev-
ahould be a self-sustaining institution. derer stepped in and shot the mother and ere<j conn^tion with the firm of Mo-

There is no matter in which Torouto is dubbed the daughter. Murrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Geddee.
J behind progressive cities than in this I Was It Revenge er Robbery 7 Surrogate Court proceedings took place
of public There i, much doubt yet a, to wh.ther T““r^hya M^^TbomM G. Or-

the motive was revenge or robbery. S ^ame; Jotl„ Murpby, *1885; Un.
Mr H. B. McKinnon, painter, Mount Albert. I At the inquest two witnesses swore that ^ary jane Robinson, $1655. 

says: “Lost summer my system got impreg a young Frenchman named Ford, or Laforge, Th« York County Commissioners met yes- nated withlhe lead end turpentine u»M in palm- ^ m *da threats against the F.dye. Ford af toro^nto propre their report to
iârn'w a^cent plSce tld I was in sich^state had once been a tenant ol Edys, but had ^ presented to the council on the 19th lost, 
that I could scarcely walk. I got a bottle of been evicted. A constable was sent after They will also consider the bridging of tbe 
Northrop & Lyman's Yezetable Discovery and I him tQ g canton, Vermont. He was ar- Etobicoke River.
f%on^c„ThTrnrif9dtottl98w« usYd there • rested Saturday afternoon, but easily The special C.P.R. train to Bolton and
Sot a s^te'to to s«a Md® n.“e“fdt taSS ta w proved an alibi. return Thursday evening last was only
life.” ______________________ _ I There was silverware in the house, but a chartered from and to Parkdale^coneequent-

We.tmlneter Church Pral.e Service. large lump of molten silver was found in wL2m"h^^£^y“- "
Although it is so late in the season there is the ruins. The object of the crime and the pre8byterian ministers closed the

no doubt Westminster Presbyterian Church perpetrators of it are still therefore a geasoQ,g fortnjghtly meetings yesterday by
will be filled on the occasion of their praise mystery._________________________ discussing “Christ Fellowship.,T Tbe chiefs&jsÆæs Ættaa “ c JMrs. Wilmot-Hoye. soprano (late ot London, The shortest and best route from Canada | iu October.
England),who will sing “With Verdure Clad’’ to the Columbian Exposition is via the new | Henry Smith of Aurora was yesterday sent 
and "The Promised Land”; Miss Gertrude I \yBbasb, Detroit aud Chicago short liue just to jail for 60 days for theft of a gold ring 
Deadly, contralto, and Mr Alt Stnrroek 0Dened and ^ novr running (0Ur solid trains from Drayman’s store, Queen-street wen
Prayer.”* MM ^ trough principa, Canadian A 'SST&S&i

the choir, while one of the most enjovable I cities without any change, finest sleeping ^he sentences will run concurrently. His
features will be organ solos by Mr. E. W. and day coaches in the world, landing pas- companion. James Rich, was discharged.
Phillips, organist of St. George’s Church. sengers at Dearborn Station in the business ^V. D. Felkin, the well-known Gerrard-

centre of the city, near cable cars and lead- treet upholsterer, who has been so serious- 
Only those who have had erperienoe can tell ing hotels. Take no World’s Fair ticicet un- , m to.fgome weeks from a severe attack of 

the torture corns cause. Psln with your boou „ r6adg via Detroit and the banner I .Üfl‘ mmatioTof the luuga.ls slowly recover-îe“ùePf U^’Ve to ftosfwh^e Holloway’. y6orn | route. Füü^particularsfrom^uyraliroad | “g and bia physicians Dre. Riordan aud

Pu,.» I agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian * as Perrett. hope to have him at business again
eenger Agent, northeast corner King end iu tw0 J,r t£ree weeks.

Bicycle Accident. I Yopge-etreete, Torouta____________ « por ^rng time paaI a woman named Mary
Edmund Burke, the 12-year-old son of ___ ,____ ,h« Carr has been living in the house ot Mr.

Mr. Burke, architect, met with a Berioua Droprietore of Dr.Tbomji»’Eclictric On-which William Fowler, rear of 113 Univentity-
accident yeeterday afternoon. On hi. | =2d rti-a Sïlg. X; tbft À5Ï 

bicycle he was coming down Jar vis-street I in$c invalid everywhere with emotions of delight gtruck her in the eye. Yesterday she swore 
when near. Maitland-,treet, hlr beadl ^tb* p!c.

Utruck a projection from a wagon and he flesh is hair t0- is valued by the eufferer a» more heraelt waa ænt down for 30
TSSiSt Uke“ «VÏÏSlC^ItAi£?fc04,.,£r£ days^imsterday for^runkeunese. 
ed eerioue injuries and was taken to ma I dilp'nsab;e an(j it should be ia every homo. Two young fellows named Burrows and
home, 3 Sultan-street, in the ambulance. | ---- -------------------------------— Featberly, residing at 121 Johu-etreet, were

I The Canadian Magazine. sailing on the bay yesterday-afternoon, when
. , . a . . . The June number of The Canadian Mags- a gust of wind capsized their boat. The

that Burdock^lood Bitten is by loog^ds the zine is to hand with a lot of original matter lookout man at the 8.O.E. lifeboat station 
most Buccessful and popular cure for dyspepsia, f gpeciaa interest to Canadians. The Maga- witnessed the oceurrenro and ^mediately 
headache, constipation, biliousness, bad blood, . JV oil rmmd The manned a boat and picked up the capsizedetc It i. purely Vegetable. 246 zme continues to improve rouiKk Ihe p80ple and towed tbe boat ashore. Four

----------------------------------- --- .. illustrations this month are y lads ran on the crib about 1L15 p.m.,and were
Through Vestibule Buffei lleep- ished, the frontispiece of a scene from pulled off by loosout man Coiling* Special attention given to dls-

lug Oar Toronto to *®w York I onto Island being especially well executed. v ---------- ------ eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv-
eiu West Shore Route. ---------—s ~ ",______ To Release E. A. Macdonnid. ous System, Electricity and Inhal-

Tbe West shore through sleeping oar leaves “Go to Sleep,” sure cure tor sleeplessness, fnr release of E A Mho. atlons. Consultation room» 20 andUnion Station. Torouto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except nervousnese aud headache. “Contains no The petition for the release ot A. Mac Canada Life Building. Houra-IO
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re- Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in donald is being widely circulated by nil a.m. till 4 p.m.. and 7 to 8 p.m. V»Ir^^iltom^^^mromnla ZZ Mother, John A Macdonald, and haif-a- 

overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess, dozen canvassers. It seta forth that three 
Ayer'» Sarsaparilla, being a highly concentrât- j Guaraoteed safe, sure and effectual. In months in jail ia too severe a punishment 

ed alterative, onl y small doses are required. | bottle» 25c at all drug stores. e for contempt of court; that the prisoner ia
----------------- —------ : . . -------- —----------------------- in reality being detained for a debt on a

Hotel Chautauqua, Niagara-on-th.-Lake, A. M. Wright, euit on which he waa previously discharged.
This splendid summer residence has been Chemist and Druggist, 847 Parliament- 

, . added to McIntyre’s list ot summer resorts. atreet, Toronto, baa received a supply ot the
banks, although the names on this paper p,ana ot the hotel can to seen, rates and full celebrated Memhray’e Kidney and Liver 

all right and their commercial rating particulars obtained ou application 87 York- Cure. Try a bottle and aak to see leetimon- 
apparcntly the beet. street, Rossiu House Block. [ lata For pain iu back it to a certain cure. 8

ffolu

^arlsbad, 
Savoy,

tieoiCor. Yonge and Adelaide. Sh.she had made 
for life. f V part 

Lers•SEBSSSSH
H. G HAMMOND. G. W. YARKER,

President. General Manager.
Dated at Toronto the Slst day of May, 1898.

t
and> AMUSEMENTS.

H AN LAN’S POINT. *1 barsHomburg lot
era
at

LOAN COMPANIES......................... .-..-.....-w-..'..'-.»..... «..... theTUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 6, 
(Weather permitting),

The Leading Shapes. -,

In All Colors. (
They are made especially foe 

our trade, and every Hat Is 
guaranteed by us.

Tliatr Throats Cut
Her throat was also cut from ear to ear, 

ftother’a had been. The palms of
iiiitiHWiiitiiiiiiisniiisii.a screw- hoiIf Ton Read This You Will Met Be 

Deceived.
Good things have always been Counter

feited and Imitated—articles without merit—

o’elias her HI___
her hands were braised and chafed. The 
back ot the left hand waa swollen and dis
colored, aa if it had received one of the 
blows intended for the head. On one finger 

rubber band which had been used to

QUEEN’S OWN BAND. (Incorporated.)
______ HEAD OFFICE I

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUNÉ 7, A(jaialde Chambers, 60>t Adelalde-etreet East,
Toronto, Got.

in
uu
bri

steamers never.
We cautioned yon last week against the 

imitations of CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER 
PILLS.

Nobody likes to be deceived—so don’t for- boats leave Haalan’a Point and Island
get the caution—aak for CARTER’S LITTLE par. at 10 p.m.
LIVER PILLS, insist upon having OA-R- 
T-E-R-’-S, end aee that you get them. <•

Don’t forget the caution—don’t be deceived 
A positive cure for sick headache. Small 

Pill Small Dow. Small Price.

war(Weather permitting).
hoiUT1I1IZEI WITH. * - - J'MIMII IIGRENADIERS’ BAND. E

Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus
trial Board msy ho had on application at the
(*S3S2 $$M£eh, payable In weekly instal
ment» of tcncenU each share._______ ______ _

Canadian Mutual |,oan and In- 
vetment Go.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-tt.. Toronto
Moaey to loan-In eumi of *M0 to *50» on first 

mortgage security. **»
-THE CANADIAN HOKIESTEAD 
1 Loan and Savings Association.

OFFICE: " NO. 78 KING-STREET EAST, TO 
RONTO. Money to Loan on Mortytgw.

VICTORIA PARK IîggSaSa&ÎBr^
j^rgeatrftfi&a>g8l, PATr^-
and 5.30 Saturday afternoon; some exciting _____ ______ __
feats entirely new. Children, 10c for round SUMMER RESORTS,^ ............
trip, including free ride on merry-go-round. ---------------------

a’Sik’tXSCt HOTEL LOUISE
1 LORNE PARK.

by

I cluPHILHARMONIC CONCERT IIUi III
Cor. King and Church-st».

stro
WOIiF. H. Torrington, Conductor.

THE GOLDEN LEGEND I aTelephone 166. mu-
Full Grand Chorus and Orchestra.

CALEDONIA RINK, TO-NIGHT

Œîi-
™Room toMOOO people on general admission. 
Every seat good.

Entrance from Dalhouale-itreet.

neci

PRINTING wh<U 8 ;

fiv.per cent. stronger ; 
no more now i butthan that 
in 1875. Other methods for increasing 
speed will be the use 
building of more economical boiler» and the 
lengthening of the vessels. “Ia fine, eavs 
the writer, “should nickel steel be cheap 
eoough for use in engine), and should a 
light boiler be secured for long voyages, the 
speed may be increased by two knots, while 
oil as fuel would carry the gain to three 
and a half, which would reduce the time 
tecord between Study Hook and Queene- 

from five days fiiteen hours to four 
days sixteen hours. Increase the length of 
the vessel to 1000 feet, its width to 100 and 
its draught to 30, and it will make 30 knots 
an hour and be capable of crossing the 
Atlantic in a little over four days.”

Halifax is juat 788 miles nearer Queens
town than New York to. It will take juat

and
■V»

of oil for fuel, the bicCOMMERCIAL
SOCIETY $ MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

Wl
■ i

s!di
fro:

1■2—ka.
n
the
Ol

'PhoneTIMMS & CO. ho ia
sin

St SPARROW’S OPERA Q. Y. TIMMS, Manager.JACOBS 
J House.
Summer Prlcee-AU Partejff the Houee » cent»;

One week, co«|Mraclng Monday, June 5. 
the REALISTIC SCENIC PRODUCTION, 

Xtie Diamond Breaker 
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday i 
Next attraction—ADA GRAY,

is the latest triumph to pharmacy for the out» 
of all the symptoms Indicating Kidxht tm 
Liras Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Coallveueea, Dullness, Soar Stomach,

OPEN for QUESTS from JUNE let.
Table appointments equal to *8 per day 

hotels. Rates moderate. Apply
peter mcintyre,

Rossin House Block.

■betown
at:

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. thi
«6 w

H246
and Saturday.

In East Lynne. THE PENETANGUISHENE. - EXCLUSIVE ;

NOVELTIES
h: IJ

Headache, Indigestion. Pooa àppstit*, 
Tirbd FssLnro, Rheumatic Paiasî Bleep!Mi 
Nights, Melancholj Feeling, Back £cfk, 
Membray*» Kidqey and LiTtr Care

iCanada’s fireat Summer Rfisort.

- hSSL"®? îr^vî6^*
Waterside Park. „ . . ,

Hotel opens 10th June. For terms, etc., ad
dress the Swretary.

“THE PENETANGUISHENE,'’ 
Penetangutohene. Ont.. Canada.

i-i MEETINGS.ings called SL Andrew’s _________________ ____ _____ ,____
a full day for one of these nickel vessels to awjmm',Dg baths is one of the most sensible | ||e j,a(j a £ew words with him and shot him 
travel that distance. This would make

I
moves I have ever known to be made in dead*as

A SI LKS Chf loi
yCanada is on the ground floor in this 

deal. Halifax is ours. The nickel is ours. 
The nickel ship cannot develop too quickly 

, for us.

Reform the Tariff and Bring Canada Into

For the five months ending June 1 the failures 
of national banks in the United States numbered 
30, a« compared with a total of seven for the same

Zetland Lodge,MIN- 26will give immediate relief and Err sot a Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Peterboro* Medicine Co., Limited* 
PETERBORO», ONT.

Shot and Plain Surahs. Crystal
FouTird* an^’Rorffe'au^^ht/t stiks

and Irish Poollns. ^ . .
Ptoln Y^,^ttién%h0à,S»0kyêfennd-
ad In es. Sâtln Mervs. Bengallnea 
and Luxors. -

\
pn

ONE OF'TRY proa
ÜElSOrS ELECTBB - MEBIMIE1 SMHPOOS v326 G. R.C.more

one
now.

A. tir<For headache, brain worry, dandruff and all 
irvent Meeting1 of Zetland Lodge, 1 affections of the scalp. Prof. Nelson ^hos a 

A.F.A.M., No. 8* G.R.C., is hereby called for highly recom-
Tuesday, June 6, at I O’clock p.m. m«dod by soma of m.tost physlcisnsof the

I Nelson's Bloom of Youth,

^üSs&srI &ESESffW.s»

HARRY VIGKON, W. D. McPHERSON.
Secretary. I Baldness, grayness and hair falling out speci

ally treated. '*40

Prof.
Hair Specialist and Dermatologist, 

No.Jl Yonge-St. Arcade, Toronto.

Ç.An Eme Pe246
HaOHN CATTO & SON,J ywwvwmwww

time last year, 
a The United States gold reserve is now under 

L ninety millions, with the prospect still further re
ductions will be in order right al

Some idea of the fall in securities in London 
may be gained from the fact that the shares ot 
the Trustees’ and Executors' Corporation were 
offered this week for nothing. The $5 founders’ 
shares at one time sold as high as $8500, and now 
tho common stock can be had. as noted, for 
absolutely nothing, provided the receiver wui 
sign off. ‘They are subject to a further call of 
$25 per «hare, and rather than pay that up hold
ers of rhé stock are willing to give it to anyone 
who will accept it and register as a holdor.

The Australian banking system lies in a heap of

wilHYGE1A WATERS. (ISG-STREET, Opposite the P.0, inong.
To the Public:

I have placed a new tank wagon on the roaa 
and arranged for a dally supply of

PURE SPRING WATER 
from the North Toronto Springs. ALL my 
syphon and bottled good» will to made from this 
water and all the water» are stored ln elate 
tanks I hare lately Imported from London some 
new machinery than which no totter exista any
where, and will spare no exneoee to give my cue- 
tomers the very oest goods in town. Kindly 
order from your dealer. If he doesn’t stock our 
goods, send me your order direct. Single Soda, 
! oc per doten. Double Soda, 60c per dozen. Bel
fast Ginger Ale, 00c per dozen.

Yours Respectfully.
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,

168 and 156 Sherbourne-etreeL

T!»<GODES-BERGER B
i*

Worshipful Master.stock can be had, as
ovided the receiver will vaui

HER MAJESTY’S
TABLE WATER.

|&> • thi
A GENERAL MEETING NEIIjSON, thi

. of the Shareholders of the Central Press Agency

of tbe Company and tor other purposes
W. MACLEAN, Sec’y.

mi
of“It Isa water of absolute purity."—Health.

“Highly recommended ly the most emi
nent autimritiee.”—Court Journal.

“Constantly on the Royal table.”—Vanitg. 
Fair.

i wii
thiThese are sample clippings of the news 

that greets ue every morning as wo glance, 
through the papers, 
bank failures, sudden and alarming depre
ciation in stocks and securities of all kinds
__these are the characteristic features of
nearly all commercial centres—those of 
Canada excepted. The present deplorable 
couditiofi of affaire in the leading countries 
of the world forms a striking contrast with

ed aLTELEPHONE OF CANADA w$
DR. PHILLIPSFinancial distress,1 24 tiTelephone 2025. FlPUBLIC OFFICE.

LONG DISTANCE LINES GODES-BERGER.tale of New York City
Treats all ohrootc and special 
disease, of both eexea, ner
vous debility, and all disease» 
of the urinary organs cured in 
affew days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 78 Bay-at., Toronto.

TRY Jol

Acting agent at Toronto, AUGUSTA 
BOLTE, 47 Colborne-street__________246r^rf2.w

*tr*et"n from 7. a.m, to midnight, Sunday. In-

BALA W1

D’J

LICORICE PRETTY SHOES.I Gi
the stability of affairs in our own country. 
A prominent bank manager stated yester
day that trade in Canada was never on a 

substantial basis than it is to-day.

Pasture for Horses Æ j
ThTbe people are finding on* 

the beet dace to buy toot- 
weer. Our greatly reduo* 
prie es, the elegance and 
aa well aa the durability of 
our shoes, make a combtoa- 
, tlon that our

oompetlto rg 
vainly try ta 

f 1 overcome.

FOR tub voice. METALLIC CIRCUITS.
246 SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

c.I
êGood eraea, good running water, plenty of 

shade. Apply

Or to

more
Our banks enjoy the confidence ot the 
people. They are doing more business than 
ever, and paying as big dividends. It is 
no doubt Canada’s iniquitous tariff that 
places her in the -deplorable position she 

compared with Australia, Eng-

11J. BURKE, Deer Park;
C. TURNER. Lessee. 

Lot 2, Con. 2, East York. MERVOUS DEBILITY P

J
GI

DISSOLUTION OF PMBSfllP of early
Bladder.

gSKsaU ÏÏTn^V.»:

rard-street. Toronto. % ________

occupies
land, the United States and half a dozen 
other countries we could name. The J. D. King Co., Ltd

79 KING EAST.
V Take notice that the firm of Knox & Barker, 

carrying on business at 894 Qufun-etreet weal. 
Jewelers, ban been this day dissolved by mutual 
consent The business Of the said firm will be 
carried on by Mr. Barker, who usâmes all lia
bilities, and who la authorized to collect all ac
counts due said fires. .[

Mr Barker has all facilities for carrying on 
the business aa heretotore.and customers will re
ceive the same prompt and careful attention and 
the earns satisfaction will to given ln every 
line ae hie always characterised the business 
carried on by the above firm.

Dated May 81st. 189». 1

26
A big American operator who recently 

failed in Rochester seems to have made a 
special business of preparing paper for dis
count with Canadian banks. This indivi
dual succeeded in taking out of Canada

DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA» -tl =»
H miturn.FaTONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
CiknMai fnltk Tablets

m0m
Viu securely sealed.

fully $200,000, which is now out of eight 
throi his veutures across the line. This flM
Other American business men have entered 
Canada from other quarters to exploit the 
field. A man frdm Detroit came to Toronto 
the other day with a large block of paper, 
but he failed to discount it with any of

26
it! never come back to Canada.mo

BALD HEADSToronto at 12.60 p.m

MEDLAND & JONESikt

general Insurance Ayoto aad Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union and National In

surance Company of Edinburgh. Aoetdeni Insur
ance Company of North America, Guarantee
Pomp£L^£^oi5£rio*‘
Ing. Telephones—Office
8993; A. i\ Joans, 816.

The Beat Medicine on Earthy

The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.
SS Church-street. Toronto.

We warrant CAP1LLIN* to prodnee the 
growth of tbe hair and remove baldness.

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 60 yearn.

’4J j our
Office Mail Build 

W; W. A. Mediae! t346M6
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One of the groatest blessings to parents is 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It effec
tual! r expels worms and gives health ln a mar
velous manner to the Uttie ona

ON

Bitters :

Burdock

LIVER CURE

KIDNEY AND

MEMBRAYS

REMEMBER
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